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OUR REDSTONE DEPARTMENT.

When you hear a man abusing Judge
Rucker, 'just ask him if lie was ewer

prosecuted for larceny.

The democratic plan in Pitkin conn- ’
ty ia to prevent laboring men from vot-
ing on election day. unless their names ,
arc on the democratic list. It lies in j
the hands ,<»f these men to see whether )
or not their votes will be cast

counted. Every man. without referen-
ce to a political party, who is entitled J
to a vote should resent this action of

tire democratic bosses, and see to the (
exercise of his franchise on election
day,

H. Kennedy, the candidate for j
County Commissioner, will receive the tundivided support of tk<* business men (
and taxpayers of Aspen because they t
have known him for many years as a (
¦sterling, upright citizen, one who has 1 1
had experience in municipal and coun- j
ty affairs and whose judgment and ex- 1 *
ecu tire ability can be relied on to pro-! j
tect the interests of all property hold- j ters, reduce the rate of taxation and see t
that the money collected from the peo-
ple is economically expended for the |
benefit of the whole people, regardless j
mf party.

It has beec the boast of the Demo-1 *
erats in days gone by that Bryan was j j
independent and could not be influenc- t

«ed by the Tammany organization of j
which the late lamented Boss Tweed
was the progenitor. It has been a
¦great surprise to Democrats andPopu- -
lists iu Colorado to learn that Bryan

has at last succumbed to the seductive j
influence and siren songs of Tammany
Hall. The sons of Islam, with bowed *
head and bended knee, raise their .
hands toward heaven and in utter sub-
mission and subjection cry out. God is *
great, and Allah is His prophet'. It
was left for Mr. Bryan at his late ban- j
<quet given by Tammany Hall in New .
York, to be»d his knee and raise his (i
hands to the great figure of Dick vCroker, sitting on a dias, and to cry
out jo token of his submission to tire .
influence of that greatest and most eor- (
rupt political organize ion tn the world
and say, Great is Tammany, and (
C’roker i*its prophet j

—

'

— t
Thomas Beck, the candidate for Sen- t

ator from Pitkin county, and William r
J,. Raymond, the candidate fof Repre- <¦
tentative, hat/e just returned from a i
canvassing tour of the county. Both e
of these men are well kn/jiwn to nearly i
all the voters of the county. Mr,. Beck r J
is a sterling merchant and business c
man, whose fair deal mg has commend- v
ed him to every ope with whom be has t
come in contact, and Mr. Raymond is i
a representative working man. who t
will receive the votes of the miners c
throughout the Aspen district. Their i
canvass of the county shows that they t
will receive at least 80 per cent, of all •<
the vote* outside of Aspen, and each
fit them in Aspen will carry not only 1
his party vote, but a large vote which j(
will faw>r men who are honest and i
competent, and who will work for the *
interests of their constituents in the s
pext legislature. <

—«i— i,im t

The attention off naturalized citizens '•
in the vicinity of is called to the (
iact that the democratic party is mak- 1
jng a powerful effort to prevent their ‘
tellow countrymen from voting in the

West end of the county on November 0.
It is the open boast of the democratic j
machine that no foreigner will be al- ,
Jowed to cast a vote unless it is east .

for the democratic ticket, and that they ]
will have agents present at the polls,
Including.deputy sheriffs and consta-
bles, to prevent these people from vot-
ing. Every man, be he native born
or foreign born, who is a citizen and
has the right to vote, should resent

this impudent assertion of the demo- ,
orats, and take special pains to see
jthat their names are registered and
Jtheir votes cjist and counted on elec- ,
ftiop day.

R ia conceded that. C. W. Judkins,
late Djis-repr©*entative of Pitkin coun-
ty tm the last legislature, and now run-
ning upon the democratic and Populist
ticket for that office, will be elected--
to etay at home. He is a homeopathic
doctor by profession, but takes his
populism a° anarchism in allopathic
dpse*. During hi# last term of service
tm tmUed to secure the passage of a
single bill ia behalf of his constituents
pod was a nonentity as a member of

the House from Pjtkin county. Re
brought home with Mm at the close of
tbs legislature only a reputation of
UMiagwid Mrfjone less than any I
Other mf.iphnr of that body, but secur-

ed enough money from the state to io-
difr la his baggage pn $800 X-ray
jggflMpai which now adorns, and is the
arlpolpal piece of furniture in his As-
mm fljfcea. He will be turned down by '
fbtle county irotera, and even his
powerful electric X-ray machine will be
HlflibtO diccloee anything except a
email minority of votes the day after

R '

GOES TO THE PEN.

Richard Foley Sentenced by Judge

Rucker.

Remarks by the court:—Richard
Foley, by virtue of a fair and impar-
tial jury" you have beeu proven guilty

. of an assault with intent to commit
rape as charged in the information.

Have you anything to say why judg-
ment and sentence should not be pro-
nounced iu this ease?

Mr. Foley:- 1 claim that I am in-
nocent and never assaulted a little
girl in my life.

Judge Rucker:- It does seem incredi-
ble that : u man of your age should be
charged with the assault of rape on an 1
l truecent little girl like Margaret At- <
kinson who is only eight years of age.
Yet, the evidence has established your ;
guilt beyond a reasonable doubt. The
jury having discharged its duty, it be-

comes mine, iu the interest of justice ¦
for the welfare and protection of soci-
ety. to say that when a man becomes
so depraved as to allow his passions
to prompt him to commit such a crime,
he must be deprived of his liberty and ,
to be confined in prison where he can

do no harm. Your attempt to debauch j
and ruin this innocent child is proof
that you have such a vicious and bru- •
jtish nature that it is best for society <

I and best for yourself that you be de- \
i prived of your liberty.

I regret that I have not the authority 1
to impose a more severe penalty than (
that prescribed by the law for such i
rrwsies in order to give better protee- ’
tionjo the wives and daughters of men
in this community who are compelled i
to be absent from their homes. I do j

' not believe you are capable of realiz-
ing that were it not for the fact that ,
the people of this county are law abid- <
ing citizens, you would not have been ‘
given an opportunity to repent having .
attempted such a horrible crime.

The law requires the court to sentence
you to an indefinite term of imprison-
ment. At the special intercession and
request of Mr. Thomas Atkinson, the
father of the child you assaulted, your {
term will be not less than ten years nor j
more than fourteen years.

It is, therefore, Ordered and adjudg- '
ed that you are guilty of an assault *
with intent to commit rape, as charged <
in the information. It is further or- Jj
dered and adjudged that you be taken j
from the bar of this court to the coun- '
ty jailoS J fitkijs county, Colorado, and £
conveyed by the sheriff of said county t
to the penitentiary of the state of Col- <¦
orado at Canon City, Colorado, there f

j to be delivered to the warden of said *
penitentiary to be by him kept and I¦ confined at hard labor for a term of no£ '
less than ten years nor more than four-
teen years, and that judgment be en- *

I tered against you for costs in this case. *
As /mi Tint's. Oft. 111.

j Husbands and fathers, if you want
.your families to be protected when you

I are away from borne from th# brutal
!passion of the prowling trainp use all {
the influence you have to elect Judge j
Rucker.

_
j

2
The artfully planned scheme of the j

democrats, which was nearly consum- \
mated by the connivance of Vincent (j
Johnson and Benedict Bourg, to dis- !
franchise a large percentage of the vote J
of Pitkin county, will be thwarted, t
Under the laws of this country and
state every native born citizen, and '
every person who has declared his in- v
tention to become a citizen, and who (
has resided in the state for six months, 1
in the county DO days and in his pre- r
c.inet 10 days is entitled to cast his f
vote and have it counted without ref- *
ereuce to whether he was born in .
France, in Missouri, in Italy. Austria
or any other country. Our country is
a refuge for the oppressed of all na-
tions. and our laws have justly con-
ceded to foreign born citizens the right 1
to the expression of their opinion at ;
the polls as to the conduct of aff airs, 1
national state and local. The demo- J
cratic party of the state have sought, a
and intend to prevent these naturaliz- 1
ed citizens from casting a vote unless Jit Ire cast for the democratic ticket, i
The action of that party is being re- *
sented by every foreign born citizen '
who is entitled to a vote in this county, .
and these citizens should, aiul will ad- 1
minister a severe rebuke at the polls ‘
to Gov. Thomas and his crowd, on ac-
count of their declarations repeatedly ’
made that the foreigners residing in \
the Crystal River district would not be
allowed to cast a vote at this election. >
The right of free speech and a free bal- 1
lot is one of the corner stones of Ara-

jeric an institutions, and every man who
is entitled to a vote, in this district
should see to it that he is registered,
and that his vote is cast on election
day, and thus show to these would-be ,
disfranchisers that the right to a full
and fair expression of political opini-
ons cannot be denied to any man who,
under the laws of the country is entitl-
ed to the elective franchise.

Some people want Judge Rucker de- :
feated lrecause they have been prevent- i
ed from getting unjust judgments 1
against some unfortunate creditor in
his court.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dkpabtxekt ok the Inteuiob.
Land Office at Oleuwood Springs, Colo.,

Oct. 4, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the foilowinK-

namcil settler lots filed notice <4 his intention to
make final proof in support «f his claim, ami 1
that said proof willbe made before the Register
and Receiver at Oleuwood Springs. Colo,, on
Saturday, November 24. 1900, at 10 o’clock a. n>.,
vix: Vic-tiv A. Cobb of Crystal, Colo, on )ii« p.
D. S. 2620 Uto, for the w 1-2 80 1-1, hw 1-1 n« |-| ¦
se 1-1 nw 1-1 wtc 31 t, 10 « r 88 w 6th p m.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aatj cultivation of
said land, vis: James Lngget. of Redstone, (V*lo:
George Melton of Marble. Colo; Ward Tucker ¦
ofCarbondale, Colo; Oscar Ittleson of Cnrbon-
dale, Colo. J, F. Squire, Register.

First pub Oct 12—last Nov 23, 1900.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department or the Interior.

Land Office at G Ion wood Spring*. Coin.,
Oct. 16, 1900.

, To B. L. Davis, claimant under Timber mid
; Hume Application No, 48, and to whom it ,

ih*j concern :
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settlor has filed notice of his intention to
make flnai proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at Olenwood Springs, Colo., on
Saturday, December 8, WOO, st 19 0 clock a. m..
yi*: William H. Melton of Marble. Colo, on hisP. D. 8. No. 2687 Ute, for the nw 1-4 sw 1-4 sec 22,
and n 1-2 ae 1-4. aw 1-4 so W see 21 t 11 s r 88 w J
fcthpm.

He names tliefollowing witnesses to prove his
continuous Residence upon and cultivation of ,

i said land, tm: Paul Hlonm of Denver. Colo; ,
. Colo; Victor Cobb ,Marble, ( olo; William Pace of Redstone,
•Cpio. J. F. Squire, Register.

ftjpt pub Oct 49 -last Dec 7,1900,

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
noima

tuu *

United States Land Office.
Glenwood Springs, Colo. Aug. 15,1900.

Notice is hereby given that in complinnee with

the provisions of the act of congress of June 3.
1878, entitled “An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory, as extended to all the

Public Land States by act of August 4, 1802.
George E. Pleasants of Redstone, county of

l’itkiu,state of Colorado, has this day filed in

this office his sworn statement No 44, lor the
purchase of the w‘* swVt, sw 1* nw a sec 20m
township no 10 s r 88 w «t,h p in, and willoiler
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone tlmn for agri-

cultural purposes, and to establish his claim to

said land before the Register ana Receiver of

this office no Glenwood Springs. ( olo. on Satur-
day, the 3rd day of November, 1900, at. 10 o clock

He names as witnesses: Paul Blount of Den-
ver, Colo; Thomas M. Gibb of Redstone. < olo:
Cleveland O. Moss of Golden, Colo; John
Cornell of Redstone. Colo.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above-described lands are requested to file their

claims in this office on or before said 3rd day of

November, 1900. J. F. SQUIRE, Register.
First pub Aug 24—last Oct 20. 1900

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office.
Glenwood Springs, Colo, Aug. 15, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that incompliance with
tlm provisions of the act of congress of Juno 3,
1S7S, ont.if.lotl “An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory.’ us extended to all the

Public Land States by act of August. 1,1892,

Thomas M. Gibb of Redstone, county of Pitkin,

state of Colorado, has t his day filed in this office
his sworn statement No 13, for tlie purchase of

the s'; se'i sec 20. n'i no'-i sec 29 in township no

10 s r 88 w 6th p im, and willoffer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish liis claim to said land before

the Register and Receiver of this office at Glon-
wood Springs, Colo, on Saturday, the 3rd day of
November, 1900, at 10 o'clock a m.

He namos ns witnesses: Paul Blount of Den-
ver, Colo: Cleveland O. Moss of Golden, ( olo;
Howard H. Utlay of Redstone, Colo; John ( .
Cornell of Redstone, ('olo,

Any and till persons claiming adversely the

above-described lands are requested tofile their
claims in this office on or before said 3rd day of
November, 1900. J. F. Squire, Register.

First pub Aug 21—last. Oct 20, 1900.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,

Glenwood Springs, Colo, Aug. 1%, 1900.
Notice ir hereby given that in compliance with

the provisions of ti.e act of congress of June 3,

1878. entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory,” as extended to nil the
Public Land States by act of August 4, 1892,
John V. Richards of Golden, county of .Teller-¦
son, state of Colorado, has this day filed in this
office his sworn statement, No 42, for the pur-

chase of the s'j lie 1 * and w'i h>"4 sec 29 in town-
ship no 10 s r no 88 w 6th p m, and willoffer
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for agri-

cultural purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before the Register and Receiver of
this office at Glenwood Springs, Colo, on Satur-
day, the 3rd day of November, 1900, at 10 o’clock
a ni.

He names as witnesses: Paul Blount of Den-
ver, Colo: Cleveland O. Moss of < hidden, Colo;
Howard H, Utley of Redstone, (’olo; Joliu C.
Cornell of Redstone, Colo.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-described lands are requested tofile their
claims in this office on or helore said 3rd day of
November, 1900. J. F. Squire, Register.

First pub Aug 21—last Oct 28,1900.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Unite«l States Land Office,
Glenwood Springs. Colo. Aug. 15, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that incompliance with
the provisions of the act of congress of June 3,
1878, entitled “An actfor the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Te-ritory,” as extended to all the
Public Land States hv act of August 4, 1892,
John C. Cornell of Redstone, county of Pitkin,
state irfColorado, lias this day filed in this office
his sworn statement No 11, for tie*purchase of
the e'i so 1! sec 31 in township no 1(1 s r no 88 w
6th p m, and willoffer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to es-
tablish ids claim to said land before tie* Regis-
ter and Receiver of this office at Glenwood
Springs, Colo, on Saturday, the 3rd day of No-
vember, 1900. at 10 o’clock a in.

He names as witnesses : Paul Blount of Den-
ver, Colo: J-li., V. Richards of Golden, C-lo;
Cleveland O. Moss of Golden, ('olo; Howard 11.
Utley of Redstone, Colo.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-described lands are requested to fill*their
claims in this office on or before said 3rd day of
November. 1900. J. F. Squire. Register,

First pub Aug 21—last Oct 26,1900.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Glenwood Springs, Colo,, Aug. 15, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of congress of June
3, 1878. entitled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada and Washington Territory,” as extended
to all the Public Land States by act of August

4, 1892, Howard If. Utley of Redstone, county of
Pitkin, state of Colorado, has this day filed in
this office liis sworn statement No 40, for the
purchase of the e'j sw’4 sec 29. n 1* nw'4 sec 32
in township no 10 s r no 88 w 6th p m, and will
offer proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim t<>
said lend before the Register and Receiver of
this office at Glenwood Springs, (kilo, on Satur-
day, the 3rd day of November, 1900, at 10 o’clock
a m.

He names ns witnesses: Paul Blount of Den-
ver, Colo: John V. Richards of Golden, Colo;
Cleveland O. Moss of Golden, (‘olo; John C.
Cornell of Redstone, Colo.

Any and all jiersons claiming adversely the
above-described lands are requested tofile their
claims inthis office ou or before said 3rd day of
November. 1900. J. F. Sqi;irk, Register.

Fiist pub Aug 21-last Oct 20. 1900.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Glenwood Springs, Colo., Sept. 7, 1900.

To William II. Melton, claimant tinder P. J). S.
No 2687, and to whom itmay concern :

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of congress of June I.
1878. entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California. Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory.” as extended to all the
Public Land States by act, of August L 1892,Benjamin L. Davis of l'lacita. county of Pitkin,
state ofColorado, has this day filed in this officehis sworn statement No 48. for the purchase of
s' i so 1* and nw'4 se'4 of section no 21 iu town-
ship no 11 s r 88 w 6th p m, and willoffer proof
to show that the land nought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish Ids claim to said land
before, the Register and Receiver of this office
at, Glouwood Springs, Colo, on Saturday, the
17tli day of November. 1900, at 10 o’clock n. m.no names as witnesses: Paul Blount of Den-
ver, Colo: John Evans of Placita. Colo: PhillipH. Smith of Placita, Colo; James Morgan of
Placita, Colo.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-described lands are requested tofile their
claims iu this office on or before said 17tli day
November, 19')0. J. F. Squiuk. Register.

First pub Sept 11 last Nov 16, 1900.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 251 UTE SERIES.
Mineral Survey No 1:1862.

U. S. Land Office, Gunnison, Colo,
September 0, 1900.Notice is hereby given that Geo. C. Eaton, by

T. O’Bryan, attorney in fact, whoso oostofflce isCrystal, Colo, has made application for a patent
for 1500 linear foet. on each of the Franklin and
Katonia hales, homing silver, with surface
ground 300 feet in width, situate iu Crystal
River | or Elk Mountain] mining district, Gun-
nison county, state of (’olorado, und describedin the plat and field notes on file i« this office,
as follows, vir:Frankj.in L >dr. Beginning at cor no 1
whence U S L M Elk Mounluin bears s 82 10' e1756.88 ft, thence n 55 02 w 1500 ft, to cor no 2,
thence s 31 58 w 300 ft to cor no 3, thence s 55
02 e 1500 ft cor no 1; thenco n 31 58' e 300 It to
cor no 1, the place of beginning.

Katonia Looe. Beginning at cor no 1 whence
U ti L M Elk Mountain boars • 82 10' o 1756.88ft. thence n 55 02 w 1500 ft to cor no 2, thence
n 34 58' e 800 ft to cor no 3, thence s 55' 02' o
1500 ft to cor no 4, thence s 34 58' w 300 ft to coruol, the place of beginning. Var 14“ 07 e.

Containing 17.819 acros, expressly excepting
and excluding all conflict with surveys nos 7891,
Cossewago lode; 2727, Garfield lode; 2728, Han-
cock lode; 2546, Lucas lode ; and forming a por-
tion of the unsubdivided twp 12 s r 87 w of the
6th principal meridian. Said location being re-
corded inbook 111, pages 309-10, of the records ofGunniwm county, Colorado.

Adjoining claims those above speciflod. if any
others, unknown. C. F. Hami.in. Register,

First pub Snjit 11—jaat Nov, it}, 1900,

TIMBER LAN, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Glenwood Springs, Colo, Aug. 16, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of congress of June 3,
1878, entitled “An act. for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory,” as extended to all the
Public Lands States by act of August 4. 1892,
Cleveland O. Moss of Golden, county of Jeffer-
son. state of Colorado, has this day filed in this
office his sworn statement No 47, for the pur-
chase of the u' j so'.,, sokl no'4 sec 30 in township
no 10 k r 88 w 6th p m. and willoffer proof to
show that the land Nought is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, ami to establish his claim to said landbefore the Register and Receiver of this office at
Glenwood Springs, Colo, on Saturday, the 3rd
day of November, 1900, at 10 o’clock n in.

He mimes as witnesses: Paul Blount of Den-
ver, Colo: John C. Cornell of Redstone. Colo;
Thomas M. Gibb of Redstone, Colo; George E.Pleasants of Redstone. Colo.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-described lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 3rd day ofNovember. 1900. J. F. Squidh, Register.

Fiist pub Aug 24—last Oct 26, 1900.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Uniteil States Land Office,
Glenwood Springs. Colo, Aug. 15, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of congress of Juno 3,
1878, entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States ofCalifornia, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory." as extended to all tlm
Public Land States by act of August 4,1892,
Robert E. Laughter of Redstone, county ofPitkin, state of Colorado, has this day fllod in
this office liis stvoru statement No 45, for thepurchase of t.he-n'4 nu'i, ne'n nwk» sec 17 and
se'.i sw 1.; sec 8 in township no 10 s r 88 w 6th p mand willoffer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said laud before the Register and Receiver of
this office at Glenwood Springs, Colo, on Satur-
day, the 3rd day of November, 1900, at 10 o'clock
a m.

He names as witnesses: George E. Ploasants
of Redstone,Colo; Paul Blount of Denver,Colo;
Thomas M. Gibb of Redstone, Colo; John ('.
Cornell of Redstone, Colo.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tho
above-described lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 3rd day of
November, 1900. J. F. Squire, Register.

First pub Aug 24—last Oct 26, 1900.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Glenwood Springs, Colo, Sept. 15, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that incompliance with
the provisions of tho act of congress of June 3,
1873. entitled "An act. for the sale of timber landsinthe States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory." ns extended toall thePublic Laud States by act of August 4. 1892,
James Logget of Redstone, county of Pitkin,
state of t lolorado, has this day filed in this office
his sworn statement No 49. tor tho purchase of
the sw 1,4 of the ne 1-1 of sec 20 in township no 11s r no 88 w 0th p m, and willoffer proof to showthat the land sought is more valuable for itstimber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land beforethe Register and Receiver of this office nt, Glen-
wood Springs, (’olo, on Saturday, tho 8th day of
December, 1900.

He names as witnesses; Paul Blount of Dnn-ver, Colo: Howarvi H. Utley of Redstone, Colo;
Edward R. Crumm of Redstone, Colo; E. D.Jones of Redstone, Colo.

Any and aii persons claiming adversely tho
above-described lands are requested tofile theirclaims in this office on or before said 8th dny ofDecember. 1900, J. K. Squirk, Rogistor.

First pub Sept 21-last Nov 28, 1900,

W. A. HOLGATE,**

Contractor «*

Bidder.
Jobbing 1’romptly attended To.

Crystal and Marble, Colo.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

JAMES -THOHAS,

Expert Watchmaker.

Send your work to me and got satis-
faction at moderate prices.

1215 17th St., DENVER, COLO.

The
flarbfe
Motel

Nice, Clean Beds. Good Table.

Reasonable Prices.

OLIVER THOMAS, Prop.

YEWELL BROS.
Carbondale, Colo.

Y» HOLES ALE AND RETAIL

Beer, Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

Our whiskies and other liquors for medicinal
purposes and family trade are carefully selected
and sold on guarantee.

Bottled Goods of all kinds. Tourist Goods.
We make a specialty of mailed orders, which
are filled with the utmost promptitude.

.T. A. YEWELL. H. O. YEWELL.

,8 80 Pair of Tires for Only $3.95

sgjvp»s_$i_00 J&s-WSH'o G Tires. You can exnmtne them at your near-
est express office, and if found satisfactory, ex-
actly ns represented, ami equal to any tire on the
market, pav the agent our special factory price,
$3.96 and chaigcs, less the $1.00 sent with the
order.

OUR 60 G TIRE Isn regular association
guaranteed tire, made of the very best rubber that
money can buy, and equal to the highest orade
tires made We manufacture in large quantities,
sell di'-ect to the rider, and arc, therefore, able tc
offer a high grade (it eat a low rrade price. Send

for circulars of our Bicycle Tires and Mackin-
tosh b*. Free.
Address all orders to

INTERNATIONAL RUBBER CO..
Akron. Ohio

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE.

We Can Supply Your Wants in the Following' Lines:
.——

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats, Caps and Underwear,

CIGARS and TOBACCO,

Lumber and Building Material,

Powder, Fuse and Caps,

Picks, Shovels and Steel,

Sledges, Hammers and Handles.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASH.

The Colorado Trading
and Development Co

CRYSTAL, - COLO.

Santa : Fe : Route

COLORADO SPRINGS | |
to Everywhere

f

Through service in ELEGANT VESTIBULE * '

TRAINS (sleepers and free chair cars) between

COLORADO POINTS and THE POPULAR LINE
Chicago, Kansas City, Los Angles, —TO—

San Francisco and Salt Lake. D£NVER C0 l0RAD0 SPRINGS,
One change Now York and Boston.

The way to travel right is to start right. THE PUEBLO, OMAHA,
SANTA FE ROUTE ofForb tho host „„bsiblo KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS,
accommodations to nearly every part of tho
world. CHICAGO, NEW YORK CITY,

For information concerning Railroad and
Steamship Travel, address AND ALL POINTS

J. P. HALL,Qen'l Agent, Pass. Dept. EAST AND WEST.

1700 Lawrence St., DENVER.

Trains Leave Carbondale:
8:13 a. in.. 7:48 p. m., 8:4."» p. m.

Pike’s Peak Route.
np| £1 S ’ K * General Pass. Agent,
* llW DENVER, COLO

Colorado clarence hersey,

Midland Assayer ¦" d

Railroad. Chemist,
no E. Fifth St., LEADVTLLE, COLO.

For All Points (B.t»bli<hed 1809 )

1~* i OTP An H/CCT Samples by mail or express will receive prompt

I vliv W 1 • attention. Write for prices.~8^

"Specimen Assay" Prices.
Grandest Scenery Gold, Silver and Lead . , $1.00 |

Any two of above 75
AND Any one of above . . .

,
.50

± «

j Copper Analysis ,
.

. . .1.00
tsest equipment. Platinum, Nickel or Tin . 5.0<

NO MONEY REQUIRED L^A$ I6-
WITH YOUR ORDER. 0 wSrCut '.his ad. out »nd send to us. State whether you wish drop heed or up. I

right, and we will send you our high-grade Akron Sewing Machine -.g&yfeg*
by freight, C. O. D., subject to examination. Examine it at youi* Dearest
frcignt or express olfice,mud iffound exactly M represented here, equal to IHflf?fl-£¦';*; >~ SI <]3l
other machines costing from f-o to |6o, pay the agent our lMb|Ig.lM3ttli l> TfliflUtllllUt

SPEGIAL FAG I DRY PRICE V I
averut»e 75 cts. for each 500 miles, less or greater distances in proDorti rn. TV AyhJ' ¦ fl
Oi vo it4 months’ trial in yourown home, and if itis not satisfactory,
return itat our expense, and we willrefund your money. This machine M B i TtBlFTsi, iFTequal to any standard high-grade sewing machine made, and any machine VsdBvIl I Jf K
sold for less money must be mndc of inferior material. We manufacture in B || tilflLlarge quantities and sell only at a small advance offaotory cost, which enables us U |i ©

to offer you a strictly high-giade machine a: a ridiculously low price. I {; Zr 5? •

ftEWAOC nt SWHTATnQQ ,Ul^n, ow,,conccrns ®rccort,T'“a,I yo ,r'-*r - r - - »a
ULwYnnt Ul »lrlllM3UnOi*''l*, ">(‘»iormachinesuudervariousnamoi LS flSStPSSJBSOTR n 2
with various inducements. Write to the Akron Savinrs Bank or the Soccail Mil £• jj
national Bank of Akron, Ohio, and they willtell you of ourreliability. 3 2
MODERN IMPROVED IIJfflll!LiaS3«?5M«SS: ' 1
chine, with the defects of none. Made right in our factory, by the most skilled workmen and (torn the best material ft*

drFp desk cabinet ITop mad.uic open rrailv for use. the other our Drop Head in “S I
fit P <Tr uprightor Box Top machine h s six drawers and one drawer lor toolfc I

ntcuies.etc. Drawers are latest rsoosk,.-icon frame,carved.paneled, embosM". |
and decorated cabinet liuish, fine nickeled drawer p<:lls,rests on fourcast'tv ¦
adjustable treadle,jrenuine Smyth iron stand. T ho Drop Head has four fiW| ¦

Ptr™'"icWiiSlI head, posltiviifour-m. tion feed, se'f-tlireadlny vibrating shuttle,autnmatich** ¦
bin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension lil'emtor.iminovedhAirowhetl.impforg 1 ¦

W3 m 'JB fflfTj adjustable pressure.font. Imp-ored shuttle carrier, patent itreru ruant. patent needle Wt ¦
2 BD kiMJ head Is handsomely derorated and ornamented and lieautifuliynicVel trimmed, ft* ¦
• W guonatoa this mac tine to be the lightest running, most durablti and nearest noHsees ¦
*5 «» Jf-s-’lHSiAIa machine made. Every attachment Is furnished free, togetlicr with a comnlcte ¦
“ >* Kjn tion liook,tellingynn now to do any kind of pl-rinor fancy work. We issue i ¦
** binding guarantee with every machine, jtwillcorA »roa Jiolftittg *° an" r ’l*‘,,r ¦

cm B Inc this mrrhlne. comparo itwith others wiling ftr from to $.V>. and if flw payil«; agent fi6.y5 and charges. 3rnd for circulars aatl full d.srrip'lonsof icwu*¦
• machines and bicycles, manufactured by us. Order today. Address ad orders to ¦
THE AKRCN SEWISC MACHINE & K1CVCLE GO., Akron, ODI44 ¦

(Tbs Akron Sewing Machine and Bicycle Co. aro reliable.)—Editor. I

The Crystal Rivers— I
—'—Stage and Express Line!

C. M. HIATT, - PROPRIETOR. I

Daily, Excepl Sunday, Between Crystal and Placita, 1
Making Close Connection with the Crystal River Railroa

CARRIES MAIL, PASSENGERS and EXPRESS.!
This line will not b« responsible Prompt ‘delivery of goo^M

tor accidents. Your patronage soliciU^H


